
AGRICULTURE.

A CARRIAGS should be kept in 'an
airy, dry coach house, with a moderate
amourt of light, otherwise the colors
will be destroyed. There should be
no communication between the stables
and coachhouse. The manure-heap or
pit should also be kept as far away as
possible. Ammonia cracks varnish
and fades the color both of paintingand lining. A carriage should never,under any circumstances, be put away
dirty. In washing a carriage keep out
of the sun and have the lever end of
the "setts" covered with leather. Use
plenty of water, which apply (where
practicable) with a hose or syringe,-taking care that the water is not dr v-
en into the body to the injury of the
lining. When forced water is not at-
tainable, use for the body a large soft
sponge. This when saturated, squeeze
over the panels, and by the flow down
of the water the dirt will soften and
harmlessly run off then finish with a
soft chamois leather and oil eilk hand-
kerchief. The same remarks apply
to the underworks and wheels, exceptthat when the mud is well soaked, a
soft mop, free from any hard substance
In the head, may be used. Never use
a "spokebrush,'' which, in conjunc Ion
with the grit irom the road, acts like
sandpaper on the varnish, scratching
It, and of course effectually remcvingall gloss. Never allow water to dryitself on the carriage, as It invariably
stains. le careful to grease the bear-
ings of the lore carriage so as to allow
it. turn Ireely. Exam1iAe a carriage oc-
casionally, and whenever a bolt or sill)
appea a to be getting loose tighten it
up with a wrencb and always have
little iepalrs done at once. Never draw
out or back a carriage into a coach-
house N ith the horses attached, as
n.ore accidents occur from this than
any other cause. headed carriagesshould never stand with the head
down; and aprons of every kind should
be Irequently untolded or tliy will
boon spoil,

CunIny TuuE.-A few words of
advice in planting out and protectingcherry trees may not be out of' place at,
this time, when people are making uptheir lists of Irult trees, for transplan-
ting the approaching spring There
is no tree that requires more careful
handling and setting and attention
than the cherry. Frequently those be-
Ing tiransported from a long distance
suffer aufiloieut injury to render themunfit for planting, In our own expe-rience we have met with repeated loss
in this way. The worst of the disap-
pointnent Is, that after being et outill It the tree wLill give just. onottgh kelus of
growing to lnduce one to let it stand
until the whole summer and fall are
past, thus depriving us of two oppor-tunities to throw it out and plant an-
other in its place. In all such cases
we would advise in the 11rst place theuuttiig off of nearly the whole of the
top,hnai thei it does not in the coursefill of a fe-w weeks give decided evidence
of a Iresh growth, to remove it, CnLirc-
ly. We have saved several by this
sharp prunig, which are now 11ie,healthy trees.

But, in the first place, set otft no
cheriy tree that has hot a ill supplyof roots, especially of* small ones, and
the stein of which is not free from brufs-
es, frcom which Iticy til not recover. dotwith the nost, uae, spreading out the
roots their full length, and stake them
Ihl 'ily but so that they will not rub bythe action of the wind. 0Then out
away aill -superflutous top bratnces ofwliichi each one in list Judge for himnselland be careul that in diggiag and

j Ip] grubbmng about the trees no injury is
ueoie to Slhe roots or bark.

CilANiNEsa IN TiHE Cow STrAnLE.-
* Neat ly all the cows one sees now aredifigured and defled about the qu1art-era witsh 111th. Such things ought not,

so to be, nor need they be so. &tables
can easily be so arranged as to keel) the
cows more cleanly and comnfortable and
to make the mialking, to say the least,
a nmore agreeable job. We have seen
cows, anu cows we would dislike to be
obliged to milk, and which we couldniot aik a cleaniy,rcspectable persons to
ilk. Ordlinary carelessness and slov-
enlIness ar~e bad enough, buit when it
coies to auch filth as is to ofteni seen
in cow stables, it is past the endurance
of decent peop~le. These remiarks wIll
unfortuniately lit a good many dairy-

men,:t but if they pinch, there ia a

Ewita in lamb are very liable to take
od,iand when exposed to wet antd
codweather, or allowed to lie oni the

grotund, are likely to sulfer abortioii.

HE Is a bright boy O1 tell years anld
lives in Port Deposit, where, owing
to the pure water and clear atmosc-
phere of the lofty granite hills, lads 01'
his age develop a rare precocity, lie
came to Elkton recenitly with the mats-
culine author of' his being commonlycalled "daddy,'' who is a prominent

the companionship of 1ulktoni lawyerssomewhat tedious, Johnny started for
a stroll on his own account to see thetown. Sauntering leIsurely along in
the east end o1 the vylihage lie was ac-
costed ny a group o1 yougsters on the
pavement, when, from the windowabove, the following dialogue wais
overheard and~enjoyed by an Elkton
lady:-
Group (in unison) - Hleigh eli
What's yotur amne?
Johnny-My name! T1hie same as mny

father's.
Group-What might it be?
Johnny-It might be Smith, btut it

ain't.
Group--Where do you live?
Johnny-in a houtse of' coturse.
Group- here is the house?
Johnny-On hie grotund. You don'ttinlk it's up a tree, do you?"'
Not making as satisfactory p)rogresstoward the discovery of the identity

and home of the stranger as they ex..
pected, one of the girls, fancying her-self smarter than the rest, wish a melf-~iisatisfied air, asked:

"'Well, what do yott do at home ?''"'Tend to my own business,'' was
1$ the nonchalant reply ; when Jlohnny,-casting a quizzical glance aG his ior-nentors, passed on with an air that

plainly saidl. "You thought I watsironith country. didn't you?"' At
first they did, and then t hcy didni't.
BATTER AND APPLa.-l'are and core

F ~ six alples, and stew them for a shcrtSr -! time with a little sugar; make a bar.-
ter in the usual way, beat in the ap-

IF ~ples and pour the putddiing into a but--
tered pie dIsh. The -pudding, wvhen
roperly done, should rise up quite

light, with the ap~ples on the top. TIo
be eaten at table with butter aiid
moist sugar.

ITi is hard to rememnber,amidst kisses
and praiseri,tbat there is anything else
in the world to be done or thought of
but love-makIng; but the days' of life
are many, and the husband must, be a
guide to be truisted-a comipanion, a
friend, as well as a lover.

DOMESTIO.

VWlny part ot-tho body gets frozen,
the very worst thing to do is to applyheat directly. Keep away from the
fire. Use snow if you can get it; if
not, use the coldest possible water.
Last winter our little boy of five yearsfroze his feet while out coasting at con-
siderable distance from the house. He
cried all the way home, and the case
seemed pretty bad. I brought a big
pant ul of snow and put his feet into it,rubbing them with the snow. But myhands could not stand the cold. I was
alarmed to se him keep his feet in the
snow so long, but he could not bear
them out of it. It was halt an hour
before lie would take -the in out,and then the pain was nll gone, and
when I had wiped them dry and rub-
bed them a little, he was entirely coml-
fortable, put on his stockings and
shoes, and went to play. He never
afterwards had any trouble with his
feet on account of this freezing. His
sister got tier feet extremely cold, and
put them at once to the tire. Her case
at first was not so bad as her brother's
but the result was much worse. Her
feet were very tender all winter, and
she suffered from chilblains. Her toes
had a swollen purple look, and she had
to tAko a larger sizn of shoes.

MACKDOINCOF Fura.-ThIs Is made
with any kind of fruits, however, iellymade with champagne or sherry ib
preferable. Any of I lie delicate fruits
of the season, such as grapes, cherries,
peaches, strawberries, raspberries,
mulberries, currants (on their stems)plums and orange sections, or pre-served fruits, such as brandled cier-
ries, peaches,otc.,are tsbtefu 1 ImbeddedIn the jolly, so as to show their forms
and colors to best advantage. A flne
bunch of Hamburg, or of Malaga
grapes Is exceedingly pretty, Iicorpo-
rated whole into a clear champagne
jolly; it should be suspended with a
smill threAd In the center of the Jelly-nolds, and the jelly poured in when
quite cold, though not set. The bunches
of grapes are in this way much more
easily imbedded than other fruits. In
the latter case, tihe mold is set on lee;
a little jelly is poured in, and, when
set., some fruits aire arranged in a cir-
cle or according to taste; more jolly
poured in and left to harden again;
more fruit added, and thus continued
until tihe mold Is full. Do not heat the
jelly a second time; merely keep it in
a warni place, awaiting that on the ice
to hardeni.

CUre1'cd Ot Driutihag.
"A young friend of mine was cured

of an, insatlable thirst for liquor, which
had so prostrated huin that he was un-
able to do any business. Ile was en-
tirely cured by the use of lop Bitters.
It allayed all that burning thirst' took
away the appetite for liquor; inade his
nierves steady, and hus remained a
sober and steady main for more than
two years, and has no desire to return
to llls cips; I know of a miumber of
others tlhar have been cured of drink-
ing by it."-Fr'oim it leading R. R. 0111-
cal, Chicago, Ill.-Tmes

To PRIvsaERvE OURiN GiNut.-Take
the root of green ginger and pare neat-
ly with sharp knife, throwing it in a
pan of cold water; boil till tender
through, changing the water three
times, each time putting on cold wa-
ter; when boiled perfectly tender
throw again in cold water, and lot it
lie an hour or more. For every six
pounds of loaf sugar, adding half a
pint of waiter to each pound of sugar,andi~ stir' gr'aduailly the beaten whites
of four eggs into it; boil and skim wvell,
druin the ginger from the waiter, and
wvhen the sal'up is cold nour it, cover
it, and let stand for two days; then,
haiving sti'ained the syrup fr'om the
ginger, boil it again and1( pouircold wa-
ter over the ginger, and let it stand
thrieo dlays; aifterwatrd boll the syrup
and p)ouri hot ever the gingor. Repuat
the p)oitring of' the hot syrup over the
ginger until you 11nd the syrup has
thoroughly penetrated It; this you
wvill be aible to tell by taisting it anid
by its appe~araince wvheni youi cut i t,and~
by tihe syrup becoming very rich and
thiick.

To( Cm.i'A~N Loox{ Io- LAss1Cs.--Taiko
ai newspaper, or parit of' one, accordling
to the size 01' the glaiss. Fold it small
and1( dli) it into a bastin of eleani coldi
water'; when thoroughly wet squeeze
it out in your hand as you would a
sponge, anal t,bieni i'ub it hiardi atli over
the face of' the glass, taking care thiat
it is not so wet ase to run downi ias'tieatus. Ini fact, thme paper must only
be compiletely iinoisteneod or dampeiied
all thr'ougha. After the glass has been
well ruibbed wvithi wet paper, let at i'est
for' a few nihinutea and1 then go over it
withi a freshi dIry newspaper (f'old ed
small in your hand) till it looks cleai'
amid bright, wvhlch it will almost im-
miediately, aand with no further
trouabl e,

I ira'ui Bl.oo,-In niorbid condhl-
tionsa of the blood aire maniy diseaises;suchi ais sailt 'heumn, ring-worm, bolts,
carbuncles, sores, ulcers and pimples.
in L~is condition of' t.h bloodti'y the
VEoETINEc, anid ciure these afections.
As a blood-purifier It has no eqiual. its

Ona.-P'ASrTE Sumoi- B.ACK iNO._Any
one miaiy amaike his own oi 1-paiste blatek-
ing by tihe f'ollowving truistworthy re-
collpt :Molauses one poundl, ivory black
One anid one-hatlf pounds, sweet oil
two ounces, Rub togother' ini a mortar
till aill the ingred ints form a per'fectlysmooth mixture ; then aidd the juice
of One henmon, or about a wineghases of
strong villgari, andi~ thoroughly incor-
porate, wvith just enough waiter addledsl owvly to gala the required consist.
ency.

liEroitE thme children 's stockings be-
gin to be thmn alt the knees and to neceddar'ning, put a pice of cloth tinder and
sew with line syateics so that, they will
not, showv ; soft flannel or pleOses of old
stockings whlich are sti'onig enaough to
be worth using arc better thani anyhieaiver chooli. By takinag the trouable
to do this, stockings maty be made to
last twice as long ats without it.

To Rxm~ov icC!r.AtssS'aori'cns.-Young
ladies arec sometimnes its a dlilemnma over
a glass stoppher' that willl stick fast ini a
prietty perfhume bottle. Let them steam
the neck of this (the bottle) over the
teaukettlo and knock it gently with a
knife blade, If' thait will not serve the
purp'Jose put a few~driops of sweet oilabout the coi'k aind set the tiottle near
the fire where It will get warma.

]Ron.iso wateer' wvill remove tea
scains and many fruit stains; 1)our1 the
water through tihe staiun, and~tnus p~re-vent it from spreading oni the fabric,
while soaking in milk before washinzgwvill always remove ink stains from anyfaibric.

Foni a good or easily made putddingsauce take one tablespoonful of butter
two tablespoonfuls of flour, two thirds
of a cup of sugar. Pour hot water over
these, stir well and boll until thick;-flavor with lemon, wvine or with nut-

Obtrusive Advertising.
It depends large!y upon what It Is

that is advertisod-the temper and
feeling of the public toward the sub-
ject matter, whether the advertiser can
afford to steal In upon the readers at-
tention by the use of some favorite
quotation-or iding in upon some cur-
rent topic of dispussion. Some adverti-
sers have run against a. fatal snag try-
lug to imitate the method of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup, Cough Syrup etc., in this
class o1 advertising, meeting with dis-
gust and rebuke. The fact is the adver-
tiser, when lie enters in this way the
presence of the reader unbidden, must
carry with him his ownwelcome, this
unceremonious manner ofapproach pror
supposes a certain favoritle.. A popu-lar pastor of one of our city churches
recently made allusion from the pulpit
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup as illustrat-
ing how dear medeciaes even become
to us when known to alleviate the ails
and ills of life. There must be truth
and merit when the advertiser can
shake hands with such high company.
-India(napo-i8 Journal.

'AT nine o'clock a small thin man
was Shaking with cold ab he stood in
front of the oflice of a Detroit Justice
of the Peace. When he had been there
for half an hour, a man in an ollice op-
posite raised the window and asked:
"Waiting to see anybody?"
"Yes; I have a lawsuit here, at ten

'e'lock."
"Are you plaintiff or defendant ?'
"Defendant."
"Then you are a fool to stay there in

the cold. Tle case will be decided for
plaintiff anlyhow, and you might as
well get a corner on some stove as to
stand there In the wind."
"Yes, I suppose I mightand I guess

I will," replied the other, and off he
went, to return two hours later and
found that Judgment had.been render-
ed against him.

[Clinton (Iowa) Herala.
James Butler, Esq., Clerk of the

Roxbury Carpet Co., Boston Mass.,
employing eight hundred hands, in a
late communication concerning the ad-
nlrable working of an article Intro-
duced Into the factory, says: The fat-
mous Old German Remedy, St Jacob's
Oil has effected several cures among
our mien, who have been badly hurt in
working in the factory, and they pro-
nounce It a success every tiue.

Tic old ship Diana was rnuning
down before the. northeast trades for
New Orleans, and one day at the dii-
nor the Captain called to a young fel-
low who was At the wheel, through
the open skylight, "Ilow does she
head ?"
"Soul hwest by west, half west, little

westerly, sir," the youth replied.
"That's it precoeious you ngster; I

wonder if I can get another 'west' out
of him?" said the captain. "Jack,
put another west on to that course and
I will give you ahammock."
"Southwest by west, half west, a

little westerly, Captain West," caie
down through the skylight, and the
boy got his hammock, for the captain'sname was West.
A DRCENTLY-DRESsED workiman came

to a photographer's recently to have
the portrait of his wife taken. While
the operator was arranging thecamera
the husband thought fit to give some
advice to the companion of his life
concerning her pose. "Think of
something serious," he said; "or else
you will laugh and spoll it. Remem-
ber that your father is in prison, and
that your brother has had to complounidwith Is creditors; aiid try to imagine
whlat would have become of you if 1
had not Ciakeni pity upon you."
Women that have been bedridden for

~years have been comnnletcly cured by
the use of Lydia E. Pinikhiam's V ege-
table Comipound.

Rev.-, Washington, 1). C., writes:
"I believe it to be wrong and even
wvicked for clergymenl or other public
meni to be led iiito giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuits called
mecdiciies, but when a really meritori..
eus article made of valuible remedies
known to all, that ail physicians use
and trust in daily, we should freely
commeiid it. I therefore cheerfuily
anmd heartily conimend 110op Bitters for
the good they have doe me1 ant my
friends, firmly believiing they have no
equal for family use. I wili niot be

Weekly.
A Lov xn,who wvas told by his frienids

that lie luail engaged to marry at fool,said to them thamt the girlihe had
chioseni had certainly some qualities to
shine ini a fashionable circle ; she had
plenmty of apathy, wvas tolerably illiter-
ate, wa'ms brIlliantly vin, anid fertilely
capricious, acquieseed with eyery onme,
andu dllfused uiversa.i smiles.

A LuI' recently visited a clairvoy-
anit ini order to hear something about
lhen hiusb'und's life. The clairvoyant
said :'"You must bring mei some1 of
your husband's haiir before I caii go
into thle hind of dreams.'' ''lut,'' said
the lady, ''liy husband is bald-head-
ed.'' ''Still,"' said( the clairvoyanit,
"you miay pull at little miore from timesides."

P'IA5Sx the wite, mian; for pity'ssake, give her a little encourecement;it won't hurt lier. She mlade your
home11 comortable, your heart bright,anid shiinmg, food agreeable- for pi1ty 's
s ike tell her you thank hecr, if niothingmiore. She dlon't expect It; it will
miake her~eyes openi ider thar' they
have these ten years, but it wvill do her
g 00od, and you, too.

ANY person having ai bald head aindfailing to see the benefit to be derived
from the great petroileum hair reewrCarbollne, as now impirovedl and~per-lected, in tihe face of* the vast numlibeir
of testimonlis from our very best
citizens, is surely going it blind.

Suix had suied for broach of promise
and tihe verdict of the jury was agalist
her. "W~anit to 1)o11 the jury ?"' she
was askett. "Yes, 1(do. Jes' winmme
the po010 for two miniutes," and she
hiad thrown oil her bonacet before the
legal phrlase could be expliainied by her
cuntsel.
D)in you ever see a young iady under-

take to (rop a letter ini theo ipostofllebox without drawing it back several
tiuit.5 to scana the directionis amnd thme
stamp and the gumnmejl side beforefiiially lettinig it diropY As curious as
it may~i seem1 we hamve.

GOxonoxm WAsnINo-roN was a little boywheii lie said he coulId not tell ia lie.
lie lived to growv up, to go a fishingand to hold oflice. A greater knowl-
edge came with incereasin g years.

In this moist and variable climate
Colds are the rule rather thani time ox-
ception. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ljjustthe remedy for every one to take wheneuflering from a CoughI, Cold1 or aiiyThlmrnnt troubhe.

To AU Our Friends.
Havliig had numberless iuquirles foxadvertising cards from ladies in all

parts of the country who are Interest-ed in the prevailing fashion of making"Uard Collections," we are havingprinted for them a set of seven beauti-ful cards, each in six colors and on a
old background, in the very highestegree of art, ilustrating Shakspeare's"Seven Ages of Mal." We havespared

no expense in those cards--they are
simply little art gems. Our only aimhas been to publish the finest cards yetshown. Applications for them have
come in so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition is engaged before the
receipt by us of the cards from the
artist..We have therefore been obliged
to adopt thu following plan for the dis-
tribution of the remainder: No more
of the gilt Shakepeat, cards, %even in
the series, will be sent excepting uponthe receipt of a statement from a grocerthat the person applying for the cards
has bought of him on that day at least
seven bars of Dobbins' Electric Soa'p,with price paid for same. All apply-ing in this manner will receive the full
set of seven cards gratis by mail. This
will insure us that our friends and
patrons get their share ot these beauti-
ful designs, althoug-h it in no manner
repays us for the cost of the cares.
Your grocer has the soap or will get it,and the purchase by you of seven bars
of it at one tine will secure for youqratis seven really beauttful cards. The
soap improves with age, and is an
at ticle of necessity in your house everyweek. Therefore you are not asked to
buy a useless article, but one that y ou
mubt have anyway. Please send us
your applications at once, and tell yourlady friends making "Card Collec-
tions," tc0 do the same. Grocers do nol
have .the cards to deliver. Buy the
soap of thetm, send us their.bill, and toe
will mail you the cards free. Yours
respeet'fully, I, L. COAUIN & CU., 110
South 4th Street, PLhiladelplila, Pa.
P..8.-Ladles not wishing to buy

soap can get the cards by remitting
cost price, 25 cents.

(Jackson Daily Patriot.]
Happy Friends.

Rev. F. M. Winburne, Pastor Mt. E.
Cnurch, Mexia, ''exas, writes as fol-
lows: SevEral months since I received
a supply of St. Jacob's Ol. Retaining
two bottles, I distributed the rest
among friends. ' It is u most excellent
remedy for pains and aches of various
kinds, especially neuralgia and rheu-
matic afi'ections.

"FArER," said the bakera's girl, "I
must marry the man I love.'' "Dough-
nut do it, my daughter, and you'll
never knead for anything," was the
reply of the obstinate old man.

A ITT girl, after profound re-
flection, sitting in ier little chair by
the fire, asked: "AIamna. flow does a
step-mother walk ?"

"0,000 Persons Cured-"
is the glorious record of 'Anakesis," and none
but those aillicted with piles, that most painful
and persistent of all diseases, will fulfly un-
derstand or appreciate tho signifloance of such
an announcement, Only those who have
wasted timo, money and health on ointments.
lotions, electuaries and the innumerable worso
than usoloss nostrums and catch-ponnic3 put
forth to deceive the ignorant, or what is even
more unsatisfactory, suffered from the em-
pirical and routine prantice of careless or Ig-
norant doctors, can realize how great a boon
an infallible remedy for piles must be, or
how great a benefactor to the human race the
discoverer, Dr. Bilebee is. Anakesis is not
the chanco blunder of inexperience. but tho
result of 40 years' practico and study of Piles
by an accomplished and seientinlo p~hysician.It is now endorsed by the most intelligent
physicians or all scheol and anmitted to bethe nearest to an infallible remedy known. It
18 simlo, safe and easy of application, relieves
pain at once, helps up the eensitive tumors,
soothles, compresses and medicates the dis-
eased pat-ts and ultimately cure-s the worst
casoes, and any one who will follow the advise
of Dr. Bilsbee in the printed oircular need
never have Pales again. It is the only pro-
prietary medicine we ever saw that not only
cures but tells its customers howv to preoetthe disease. Sufferers with Piles should
write to P. Neustaedter & C '.. Box 3940 Now
York, for a sample of "Anakosis," which will
be sent freo.
MEN. of enduirance have healthy kidneys

and liver. Lame back, constipation and piles
are unknown to themi. The eomedy for these

diseases is Kidnoey-Wort. -Sun.

VEGETINE I
Dr. W. Ross Writes:

Scrofu Ea. LIiver Complaint, N~pspepsia,
Rhemoatlism, Woakness,

I have been pracilsing medicine for 25 years,andli ast a redy'( for Bcrofu Ia, hitver Complaint,D)yspepsla, iltaismn, Weakness, and all dis..eases of the blood, I have never' ioundi its equal.I have sold Vegetino fur 7 years and have neverhand one batltie reoturned. I would heartily re-commnuad .1. to thosi in nel of a biood puriter
DR. W. 1105s, Drtiggist,

Sept. 1s, 1878. wilton, Iowa.
U)lIUGGIS'rs TAKIC VEGICTINE AND

ICOMMEfMD IT'.
ii. It. STICVENs, Boston:

I ha~vo been s0:ling Vogotine ever since h,.Camo1 inito exlstce, anid haive reeomm~ndued1 It,ito my customlers. 1 have trio It, my3self andfind it. a1 great, blio l)parifllr anld renovator of
the 33sstem.

MI. N., bAILMON, Druggist,
Aug. 22, id. Burling.ton, iowa

W. Hipped, M.D., Says:.
II. 11. sTiEV ENS, Boston:

I have sold your Vegetine for over a year, andhave heard ever'y person whlo has used it speairtavorably of its good clfc~t,a.
w. lIIPPEtE, M. D., Druggist,Sept. 10, 1873. D)xs MOINKxs, Iowa

II. 11. STIv ENS, Boston:
I have b)en selling your Ve'getine for the pastlive years, amiui l1uau lihe sales inacrea ing everyyear,. I consideor W"get.ino one of the best, and

most, reliable piepairations now in the market.
J. HI, wiHEITsTONEI, Druggist,

Sept,. 10, 1878S. Iowa City. Iowa.

Vegotinee
P'IldPAllED) BY

HLu R. ST IW.ENS, IlosroN, Mass

Vegetlune in Noiti bry All Druggists.

a ,

orek to A member of the 0. A. Rt.Iodstanding. Addres
.8'.121 Market St., Pi'aladelphia.

Those ansawermg an Advertisemens ml
confera savor u- n~ Adivertiser and the

Publsherbyst ng t they saw the adyer.U1soemnt Ln this lourna l(namteg the pasib)e

Tun San Franelsco milliner must be
a wonderful ereature. Shie makes
bonIlets that rainbow the face witti a
sort of supernal satisfaction, and len d
an air of distinguished devoutness to
the well-mannered worshipper.

IT is ve ry mean to ask a man whose
ife is a shrew if it is hot enough for

hlim,or if it Is cold enoughItor him.

e Onl, Medicine
hat Aets at the SameTime on

Tih Lver, the Bowels and the Kdneys.
These organs are the natural cleans-

er of the tem Ifthey work w4Il health

brlde perfctml Claw~jed#
TERRIBLE SUPPERINO.

Dilloussess, Headaehe, Dyspepsia, Jaux.
dies, Constipation and Plies, or Eid.
may Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
er Rheumatie Pains and Aches,

are developed because the blood is poisonedwith the humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

KIDINEY-WORT
ynrestore the healthy aton andl all themeeatroygng evils will e banished neglectthem an yo will live but to suffer.

ousad havebeenoured. Tryitatid-yowill add one-viore to the number. Take it
andhealthwilloncemoregladdonyourheart.

KEDxY-WoTwill curoyou. Try a pack-
age at once and b satisled.

It is a dry vegesabie compound and
One PackagemakessixquartsofNedicino.
Your Druggfoef4t or ted istfjor

you. Insesupon ving fil * 10.1Wzrs, Z0AID0cn A 00., roplietors,
10 <w a..et.aid.) U=rlnato., vt.

CELEBRATEDS

STOTMACHRITTIER
No Time Should be Lost

it Ihe stomacn, liver and bowels are affected,
to adopt the sure remedy. Hostetter's stomach
Bitters. Diseases of the organs ramed b -g0t
others far more serious, and a delay is therefore
hazardous. Dyspepsia, liver comniaint, chills
and lever, early rheumatic twinges, kidnei
weakness, bring serious bodily trouble it trilled
with. Lose no time in using.this effective, safe
and long known medicine. For s4o by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

if you "oaaman It youaeof busineasweak. man ofIteued by ite strain of terstollingovernYordutiesavi nitwrt tor-

stimulantsand tree tore brain nerveand
Hop Bittern. wasto, use Hop B.

It you are young n ufrn from any In-disetonr d to ouaremnn-toel or single. old or ring frompoorheftith or Ian~u no a odof sick-
ness, rely on 0o 8 tters.
'Whoever You ar Thousands die an-

e you fe n y rom mom
need cleansg - at gh
wtthoutfiaxto aby Lmep uedo
Bittersp-.o ter-s
Rave yound~t

ta se sen absolute
Yo wbaosncbe u rsoium,-
boes bloocdo

aay as.dHndfor
s~adhaFAe I RothesterN Ydrede. .Enaot

MRS. I.YDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYNN. MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQEfTABLE COPOUNTD.

Is a Positive Cairo
tor- nil these Paintal (Complaints and weakanessesaeocommon to our heat feannlo pepulatlon.

It wili cure entIrely the worst formt of Female Corn-
pltants, all ovarian troubles, lilsanination and Ulcera.
tion, Falling ann Itisplacements, and the consequent
iSpinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in

an early stage of development, 7ho tendency to can-
teroua-humors there is checked veryapeedily by its use.

It removes faIntness, flataulency, destroyesall craving
for stimutlants, and relieves weakness of the atomnach.
It cures Bloating, Iteadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplesness, Depression and Indi.
gestion.
That feeling of bearing down,ecausing pain, weight

and backache, Is nlways permaanently cured by its use.
It wvill at all times and uander all clrcumtstanes act In

harmony with the laws that govern thn female system.
For the eureof Kidaney Complaints of either sex this

Compond is unsuarpas'sed.
LYDIA E, P'INK11AM's VEGETABLE 0GM.

P'OUNID I. prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $i. Bix bottlesfor p. Sent bsy mail
in the form of pHim, also in the formn~ of lozenges, on
receipt of price, Si per box for either. Mirs. Pinkhaw
freelyanswors all letters of inquiry. senid for pamiph
let. Address as above. Ment ion this J'uper.
No famnily should be without LYDIA Et. P'INhKTAlil

LIVERt PILLS. They euro cosistipation, bilionsnestand torpidity of thoe liver. 25 cents per hex.
gar Sold by alilDrugglist. *es

$99fl **a ea o Aas. aaixpens~oes: cOntilt
Ladies """'Drnl ~fs u efcioseasc-anI
Dr Win. 0. Ii .i. BoP.r Vts Bils,aisoe.
$77 VICA expen

-

~ffg utfi ireevAddrs-al

UETIIIIA WII o*nd 25 et. by mai

£YLUUIIIUUUD dAtbim's ust,,ch
iduce a heavy beard ont any face orrair on anyheadh, ini aix weeks. The secret of tis WON lDE it.FUL. lAllt-OlioWiit was udiscovoreai by Maamadln Auban, a French ladly, fromt whoms the advoert merpuehaea ime recipe,t pair ialargeo shobxue.
Address WV. F. ABBOTT.

Lock Box 102, fRochester,N. Y.

A (lE'NTS WANTKD-Oentlemten Ladies,0
.a....-.trilgeporit, Conn.

A98

TIADX ARt,

TH GREAT

RANREME
RHEUMATISMd,Nieuralgia, Sciatica, Lumba,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quiny, Sore Threat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL

as a safe, sae, saiios and cheap External
Itemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one sufferingwith pain can have cheap and positivo proof of its

Directions in Eleven Language@.
8OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. 8. A.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
WANUVAOTURLE8 0 THE ONLY GENUINE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
KostCompleteThresherFaetory Established

in theWorld. 3 1848
YEAR8*,without ec or -32 ofn-W eonhIa to wend :!jjceqisdg"uInaeot rlocatono"catp .

STEA- POWER SEPAUATORS and
Complte Scrnin Ou1tflts of matchleeequeatie.

overeen Trcn ngites and PlaW nin uaeeve sen n te Aercan market.
*A.nuUftude of apeciclfeaturee nd (mjsrosetnente

fo t hr ith euperior qualte n co etrua
ion a = bleeo t dreamed of by other maker,.Four sizes of Separators. from a to 12 horse
11 acity, or sveam or hoie ssu voer.Two, styles of"4 Mounted" I orse-Powerq.

OooFet o SlecedLumber7,500,00 "eom Ore.oefs~xyeee~ir-drfcdcostam y oinban, fro. which is buit the i.
comparable wood-work of our ac isvnery.TRACTION ENGINES

fu,m] ocupe 405 r We gadfrnes, o h

Irngs oA (2. Grabl nd eabEtDI Composed

sued. L, 13 orse Fower.

yptandmerstnd inthat4 aencitet

Thestag thisch Olde Treothing aschimesby.fo ous.tn freo mAdress y etriln u

si f oe o thBmottl reenko cposar.

N ON ($.) OraByAGERG UO1I% T. OA an
ca , n~I ri. her itol uc t eursyGypsies, S atOldiers, mani t Dosi ii, a dhand beanosh onfto tandrdrs. Weta in rfulcontctie withte biarrws, and unies of

thecSpanish Penuoa, bary ofh music os aquito

A~flA($2.)aran Opry .VBRD'I. Compose
cordin to Gthe,r whoste orh 1iscloseyfo

nd roughour.eA dainga cpositin ro-
dmnwter alnd ie and now ofidoly ien landp11rnne lir ofsuc fogotnesescoe.b
or us m11idmi is m os1' yth takigland whoit frfofduces os ba rlan onf andhumrs

wad Sto ishssonnraand Tdrs. urne ar.i
timy bokpaul eled, andst-ielo e ices.it

L($2.) DIyO A. 100. Bosto,
N IST . m. frrun is tho.~ n, ac
l3w2i Chreirtsut Se. A it- oldeliir.

prENCYdasCLOPAsA.
u s, cI a fete and I eas and nrois

way, te Isia aho oTrksorin the ivar
AOEr NTp WlA E. -Sn o olr oti

A r oo Inen ot-freea fo Aove prices.

AddVres VATLEN IN RO. Jaosaon

adaJe. F Im~orom il pa.d
4 . 300e8,s eorgeI ht~.teihna *

This in t cospellth tand ardl Ac lteunralto

aorms.I mwt formllts P roidt
ies of life , ( ure h a to a tote best aanan

ive fl deveipto of tm e kscexterra tst
.~T oiad i ny&l 0. hldap in.a

a Sen A d sta foeCtalogu . a
R7 I ides.Sho rn Tel e gr aphyn I~d formnattoai

DR RADWAY'S V1
iarsaarllin Resolvoit,

9111 eAT BLOOD PURIFIEE,
'OR THE 00RX O CER 0 DISlfASU,00OAO BYPH~JIO EREDI-

se n seated In The Lungs or Stomach, Shia
.o .ons, lIesh or Nerves,

;ORRUPTING TU SOIDS AND VITIATING

chronic Rtheumatdou rofula, Glandular
iono 0hilitto 00m alrcbi triver o l Bleeding of the

ifgwUlus,osimonalcnd kin aD i

ne Dyopsiey Brash, Tp v rooroil

ina Mrcr ia seaslbun andCn.l

""Inupi Dropq, ft Rhoum, Brqnchitis

3 0 e n s h ok V('o& u Idu

Liver COomplaint. &C.
Net olk dqes the Safsapaori Reai
hel alk, agents In the cur bhlouarofulo d

ia and Skin Diseasei,
OAS it 1iteWanl poiiv "uro

KIDNEY AND BLADD19RCOMPLAINT&.
7 mW Womb moe, gravel. Di)abetes

he aer64, rncontinenceofDV0,ARiNTh se, AlbumiTOuOia, and in all
asee whoet nt hereae brick-dust dep rits, or
&s water to thick. cloudy, mixed with sub.
itanoes, like the white of an egg or Wheads like
white silk, or there in a morbikd, gric, bilious
,Vpesranee and white bone-dust deposits, and
when there Is a pricking, burning s'Ineatlon

n waer, and pain In thero of

k baalng the loins. Sold by Drug-
i .PRIORA DOLLAR

DYARIAII TUMOR 0F TRW YEARS' GROWTR
CURD XY DR. ADWAY'SAREMEDiES

One bottle contains mere of the active prinotl.
Mdcn@than any othor Prepration.I poonfuldouse17111while ra Me

R.
RADWAY'S

Ready RelieC,
CURES AND PREVKTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHGA,
CHOLERA MORBUS

FEVER AND' AGUE,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
INFLUENZA, DIPHTHERIA,

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATHING,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Loosoness, Diarrhwa Chotora Morbus. or pain.,ul discharges from ijie bowels are stopped it,16or 90 minutes by teking Radway 's Heady Re-let. No conestion or InSammation. no weak,
eor assitude wll follow tho use of the it. Ren~et.

IT WA TUE FIRST AND is
The Only Pain Remedy

hat Instantl stops the most excruciatinga nnIrlammatlons, and Cures Cone1%1wheho a the Lungs, stomach Iloweis
Ir other glands or organs, by one appilcation,in froms one to twenty minute.i, no mat.
Ar how violent, or excruciating the pain, tie1houmatic, Bed-ridden, Infrm. cri led, Norv-
u euralo or rostrated witEdiseae may

Iuder.tADwA0Yr .RADr RHLIE9' wIll afford
,atant ease.lnfaamatten of the Kidney's.nfiasinantaon of the Bladder,IfllSafliation of the Bowel.Conicestion of the Lungs.lore Throat, Dilenlt Brenth Lfng.,11alPitation of the Heoart.Kysteries, Croap, Diphtheria r

leadaehe, Tooth~at arrh, lnfuensa.
Npuvansness' sleeplessness,

Cold Chills, Aiwue Chills,,
Chilblains and Prost Bites.

The applicaton of the Ready Relief to the part
fr aswe the poain or difculty exists will

water wil In a few minute curt t bramps
iprains. Sour litomash, Heartburn, Sick liaai-ih.' Ularli i rnsntery Colic,'Wind in the

Tavylersoled alay carry a botle of Rid.

shan e of whie. It 1knete othat *fechBran y or Ditters a a stimulant. Price Fifty

Rladwayfs Regulating Pills.

and Natural in their Operation.

A VEQUTABLE SURBTITUTE POR CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantl coated with
lwem purge regulate, purf, cleanse and

iomach Lver Bowel Kidneys, oraet
ler, Nervous Difseases. Headache, Const pation,L ."|:nes"Jnitn' Dspesia,''~ Bius
nad alderangements of th Interna iscr,
e etbie. containing no mercury, minerals 0

iObserye the following smptoms rulig
ation nward P'iles, Fllness of the Blood in
burn Disgust of Food, Fulness or Weghin
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinkin or Fiut-
tering at the IHeart, Choking or Sufferig Sen-

Viso,sDote or Webs Beore the sght Fever andlMl pint in's'theHa;f cie.nEy oiFr.pIa
hea i, Cresg imbt eand Budden Flushes ci

A few doses of RAnwAY's Pn.ua will free thesystem from all the above-named disorders.

Prie, 15 Cents per Box.
We repeat that the reader must consult ouwoks and paprs on the subject of disaseoand
"False and True ,"

nthers relating to different clauses of Dis.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTIr
RnAD "FALSE AND TRUE."

lend a letter stamp to RADlWAY * CO.,~.5Warren, ..., Chn,.h St., N.m
Wnformation worth thousands will be seni

TO THE PUPLIO,
ofhere can be no better garantee ofhe vau

0ian than the ba~e and worthless imitations oi

the1m1 as thre are Fals eso8vonts, ,Reiiefj
see that the name "adway"M is on wh a you

FREE!
Nohnu ess yetar Addoss

D~N A POSTAL OARD)
(ND) WiE WILL 8IEND YOU OUR INTERETiING

LND) VALUASILt iPAMPHLiET FORI LADliES 0OY

Shioping in New York."
EUIMCII UROTIIERS,

285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,
N~EW YORK.

3CONSTIPATION
ADPILES.eeremedywhichts

sms5k.s~sem soaoumuiteed and oeeu
hvolmelsefte ejfe WSU,.


